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Tho Demoerntlo Tlmea, T)m Mlford
Mnll. Tho Mmlfonl Trllmno, Tho South-
ern Orrjronlan, Tho Ashlnml Trlhunft.

Offlcn Mall Tribune UullillnR.
North Dr utrrot: phona, Mntn 3011;
Home 76,

arcOHCUS IHJTNAM, Editor nnd MnwiKer

K2$g&
Kntorcd mi Kecorul-clnn- s mutter

Medford, OrrRoii, undor the act of
March S, 1879.

OfrirlM Paper of the Cltr of Hertford.
Official roper of Jncknon County.

HtJBSCRITTIOK KATr.
One year, by roun. ........ , ,15.00
Ono month, by mnll.. .SO

Pr month, delivered by cnrrler In
Medford, JncltBonvlllo and Cen--
trnl Point .80

Ftaturriny only, by mnll, per year.. J. 00
WerHly, Per year 1.80

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ail Brown

11 ie Moose Called

Listen, gents, for half n second,
grant mc leavo to spoilt. Oh Mti:o.
whilo I try to read the riddle of the
shifty Gold Hill Now. A month ago

scanned it breathless ntul found it
plainly said that, in substance, it wan
blowing-of- it bloonung horn for Tod.
Now 1 read in tonus Hat-foot- ed that
it hasn't any use, for the clan of
office, seekers, Mulkey n to the Uig
Moose. Startled, I put down tho
pnper, lav it gently on my knee, rub
my "specs" and murmur vaguely,
"can the.se contradictions bet"'

This hero puzzling Gold Hill pnpor
has an editor named Hon. lie's for
Teddy, but like Hwana, he goes hunt-

ing now and then. When young Hon

js in the wililwoods shooting bears
and trees and air, brother Hex i
fulminating in the editor-ye- ll chair.
Hex don't care n tinker's teoot what
comes out his fountain ihmi. lie jut
grins nnd whispers slyly, "folks will
lay it all to Ben." When the News
in sober sentence sings the praises of
T. 11., you may know that Bonnie
Lampman is its guiding light and star,
but when it goes off a prancing,
clashing, snorting, full qf snap, slash-
ing, kicking Ted and dancing capers
on his classic mnp, you may know tho
bloody pirate who is slicing Hull
Moose necks, is none, other than our
hero, poet, dreamer, pop-gn- u Hex.

The government will attempt to ex-

terminate an insect that chews holes
in tobacco plants. Let it alone and
the habit will finish it.

Speak up Teddy,
If you can,

Wlmt'd yuh get
From Hurrimnn?

Unless the Astor will i broken, the
new baby will have to struggle along
on $3,000,000.

Which same amount ought to fur-
nish it insaftjly pins and rattles for
some time.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Purkeypile nnd
W. T, Stidham and his mother, 3lrn.
N. Stidham,' who spent tho summer
in Klamath Falls and Eastern Ore-
gon have returned to their home in
this cjty.

Miss, Agnes Dunlap has returned
from a visit in Grants Pass.

Mrs. Ida Emerson and daughters
returned from a visit to Butte Fails
Wednesday evening.

Miss Ella Hay who has been visit-
ing friends on Luge creek returned
home the middle of the week

Mrs. Leu Williams has returned
from a visit to tho fumily of J. S.
Vestal on Heesu crek.

Ilary Garvin of Itoseburg spent
Thursday morning here.

Mrs. E. E. Johnson and daughters
who spent the summer hero with Mr.
and Mrs. 13. F. Peart and other
relatives left for their home in Calif-
ornia Thursday morning.

Councilman and Mrs. I). C. Grim,
Mrs. J. W. Prowdtt and daughter,
Miss Frances Shield and friend, Miss
Georgia Cline, Miss Nettie Lewis, Mis
Edith Stone, Miss Stewart, Mrs.
Blaine mid daughter, Mrs. E. B.
Gleason and Bev..II."N. Aldrieh were
among the Central' Point people in
Medford Thursday iifternooii.

A. h. Leronto nnd family returned
Thursday afternoon from an outing
at Crescent City,

Emmctt Jymekstcdt is spending
this week in Grants Pnss.

J. S. March spent Wednesday in
Jacksonville.

W. J. Scott of Uppor Rogue river
madu a business trip hero Wednesday
and while hero purchased a fine mare
from Harry E. Tro villa.

Mrs. T. D, Foss, Msr. Newman, S,
A, Paltison, Glenn Owen, Bert
MoLain, Mr. Smith, T. J. Taylor, Mr.
Duncan, wore jassengcrs from hero to
Medford Wednesday afternoon.

Tho Ladieb' Aid of the, M. K.
(diurch were royally enlcrlained at
tho homo of Mrs, Wlsenber's We-
dnesday uftorpoou, tho hoHtoss boiiiK
HSfMstud by Mrs. J J. lfiiken, Mrs.
Jfertorson , Jfrs. Kn&ley nnd Mrs.
Dawning'. A very enjoyable program
WH,riderod a(9r,vhich elaborate
rtftwIimWy cvupiHtyig; of ko cream
and cuke vero served.
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THE FARMER AND THE FUTURE

GlONsrS HtTRMAlT statistics show (lint tho increased
living is in part duo to tho increased popu-

lation, without a corresponding increase in agricultural
products. In tho past ton years, tho population increased
21 pur cent, while tho general increase in quantity of
crops produced was but 10 per cent. 'Phis naturally
results in the demand exceeding' tho supplv, forcing higher
prices.

The total value of tho crops of Continental United
States in 1909 was, in round numbers, $5.! 87.000,000. as
compared with $2,999,000,000 in 1S99. The increase was
thus $2,1SS,000.000, or SU per cent.

The total acreage of crops with acreage reports in
2909 was 31 1,293,000. In 1910. .7S.152.00() acres. The
crops with acreage reports, therefore, occupied YA.S per
cent of all land in farms and (S.:i per cent of the improved
land. hue the total acreage of farms increased 4.8 per
cent, the acreage in these crops increased 9.9 per cent.

The total value of crops in 1901 was equal to $")9.(;i
per capita of the population of the United States, while
the value per capita in 1S99 was $39.40. There were
0,36.1,502 farms in the United States in. .

.1910, so that....the.......!.. i i - rwrv.uiic in crops oi isiuii was equal to an average of 803
per farm, while the average value per farm for 1S99 was

A large part of the extraordinary increase in the
total value of farm crops between 1899 and 1909 is at- -
trimucu to higher prices, while the acreage of crops
with acreage reports increased only 9.9 per cent, the value
of such crops increased S2 per cent. Had the prices of
1S99 prevailed in .1909. the value of these crops would
have amounted to $2,902,358,000, or an increase of onlv
10 per cent over 1S99, the average percentage of increase
in prices being thus GC.G.

Lhe increase was 21 per cent in the population of
uiu umicu ouues uecwc.cn ujuu and WW. The increasem the number of farms from 1900 to 1910 was 10.9 per
vv,.i. ,.. i.n.- - nu-ii-jift- u 1U UK. nirai population wnicii in-
cludes places under 2,500 in addition to the agricultural
population, was 11.2 per cent, the increase in urban popu-
lation being 34.S per cent. It is only by reason of a great
reduction in the exportation of agricultural products that
the increasing consumption of the countrv has been
supplied.

Despite the back to the soil propaganda, and the
efforts constantly made to develope new land and increase
production by more scientific methods, in all probability
w.v. b'""iii vi iij.uiu.iuu 111 ciuiLinueio exceed rue in-
creased production of food stuffs with the result of aftmicfmifll niLlinnrli'ti.. ...I.,., C it... .1 . ,

..oiuuvt imiw.iauig pnimr uit producer and a corres
ponding increase m land value.

. The natural tendency of civilization is toward the
city. Xo amount of effort can check it. Consequent lv
the problems of the city in future are the problems of the
mass of humanity.

"With the revolution being wrought in transportation
and m farming machinery is coming a revolution in the
character of the city and of the countrv. Instead of
being massed in a small district, the citv'dwellings will
gradually cover the entire surrounding territorv. Im-
proved fanning machinery will more and more do awav
with iarm labor and force pninlnvnimif in f.lrtf,.;i
Subways and elevated trolley lines, pneumatic tubes and
jiiuwiig siuewaiKs iy annihilating distance, make possible
the substitution of populous suburbs, for crowded tene-
ments.. The increasing cost of nroduce will fmv.n nn,.h
family to cultivate gardens about the dwellings and thushelp solve the problem of existence, The surplus laborol the countrv, eliminated by machinerv in existence andto be devised in the future, inevitablv drifts citywardstor employment. Intensified production, utilization of
all available land, reclamation of arid waste, desert andswamp are imperative and inevitable.

The farmer has the best of it, but must pav as much
attention to transportation as the city man. "Transpor-
tation to the city or market is a primary problem he mustsolve to hold his own. The higher prices he receives forproduce arc dependent upon his facility for marketing
these products. The increasing cost of production must
he olt-s- et by labor-savin- g machinery, elimination of
vasie, more lutensitieu production. imi aAimiiin.. .fi,n.i
His first effonqhould be to secure good roads,, so thatcheap auto truck delivery systems may cut down his cost
ul upurauoii.

Agricultural' and horticultural pursuits offer thgreatest onportunitv of the fufnn. lmf tiw. r.........
orchardist must have ability to grasp the opportunity andmake the most of it.

SEES EASY VICfORY

OREGON E0R1S0N

Declaring that Woodrow Wilson
will carry Oregon easily Mayor W.
H. Canon returned Friday from at-

tending a meeting of tho Democratic
State Central Committee at Portland.
Mayor Canon sayB that tho Wilson
sentiment Is strong throughout tho
state nnd that members of tho com-niltt- eo

declaro that la their several
sections Wilson easily leads In popu-
larity.

"Tho Ilull Mooso sentiment which
is sum to no strong in several sec-

tions of tho stato does not seem to
materallzo whon ono Investigates,"
stated Mayor Canon. "I am firmly
convinced that Wilson will carry
this state easily,

Maory Canon's nttontlon was
called to Charles D. miles' claim
that Oregon would cast Its electoral
yoto for Taft.

"That Is too ridiculous to discuss"
ho commented briefly,

RAD PROGRESS

c
nd

BEAR CREEK BRIDGE

Contractor Perham Is malting
vory rapid progress on tho wrecking
of tho Hear Crook bridgo on cast
Main street and it will bo but a
very short tlmo hoforo construction
work starts on tho now structure.
All of tho timber hns been re moved
from tho old bridgo and tills morn-
ing crows started taking tho aleel
structure down.

Tho temporary bridgo has boon
completed across tho stream and
traffic is now easily cared for. Tho
temporary structure Is well con
structed ami Is high enough to elimi-
nate tho pitches on either sldo of tho
stream.

Next week work will start at Jack
son street and tho bridgo there put
In placo.

Catcher Ijw McAllister, formorly
of tho Dotrolt Tigers, has boon pur-
chased from Duffulo by the Uultlmore
club,

WESTING OF

PEARS IS RAPID

Nearly fifteen cam of Hurtled
pour huc boon loaded mid many of
them shipped to datn nUhoiiKh har-
vesting did not tart 'until .Monday.
Work Is pmxrosHliig w,ll In all of
tho Kroys In tho vnllev nnd tho
crop will be handled in better shape
Hum over hutoru.

llarvesttiK thld your U Jimt two
wookn later than a your ago while
the bulk of tho crop will bo nearly
tnroo weens inter. Thm will moan
hotter, prices as tho bulk of tho Cali-
fornia crap will bo off.

Tho slight rain Thunalny proved
a benefit as 11 was lumvy mutiiKh to
wash tho dimt oft tho fruit but not
so heavy as to soften lliejtrouud and
delay haulliiK- -

llio Producers Fruit Company re-

ports the sale of a car of UurtluttH
at $t HO f. o. b. Medford Tho sale
was made at Oklahoma City. Okln.

CAPTAIN R0ALD AMUNDSEN
MAY SPEAK IN MEDFORD

HI !!
Mcilford pooplo mny have an op-

portunity to poo Capt. Hoiiltl Amund-so- n,

tho south polo, illm-ovcre- ami
witness an Illustrated lecture of tho
far south land, tied March If tho
arrangemcutH in booking can ho

Tho advance agent was In M dford
yesterday and generally looked over
conditions that would ho conducive
to caiiKlng the discoverer lo come
this city. Capt. Amundsen wl'l bo In
tho United States about sit months
during which tliuo he will make a
general Mstt to alt sectlnii- -

WANTED
Fifty tie mnkcrfl, nUo polo aunt

plllnjt cutters uml tweutv tvanm. Tie
cutters make four to seven dollarti
per day nt olghtiHrn centH per tie.
Steady work summer nnd winter,
two year lob. Address A. V. Ksta- -
brook Co.. itandoii. Ore. and --MT.
wniiiornia t., ami iraiioiaeo.

I r.Vrt.. r..n.. -.. irM..MiUM.. KV !..- - IIUIU CJ..I1 I t.lllVIl.l

Oh Mama!

Oil.

Why don't you rltiR-u- tho grocer
and havo him brluiiVUBnomo Hot
Bread and Kolln on (Irai delivery or
call on Medford Ualtory on South
Central street and get Jlot Dread
and Itolls for break fant. Ho ban It
in tho morning at C o'clock and It la
Just like home made.

It. V. .JOHOn.VSKN, Prop.

rr r.itu. u4mi4 tr it SISllRS Of IHl H01Y
NAMES OF j(SU3 AND HAIT (,. A,t.-- d.j
CtiUtuu Cm'vi. iluilt Art, fljonlciaiiklCmair
r.,1 DfkilJNiMlIi4i.ii tlnti Motility
ItirllmutTrtlaliirWm loiABniivtiaratA44itM
MIlTtH lUrfKtliK J Ajr,', JitJrml.

d.

I (0G0EM&SHASTAI I

,t.l)i'uitn 3rtaII
,

UmI.WM II, Rohiwl for (11,1. Ii
ol Cut, r hi J!m Hll.l t Ufl.i v'llvniiiiii,, A,.a,ui na tininurr i','ei,u,til. All, Hlln, ilyMnttlim.

lVrrU),.l,li.-IH- r t IVI'UII SI I'IMllOU
lltlli:j,HI. Ilrlfit.lliill

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I), O.

Public Land Madura: Final Proof.

Desert I.anda, Coatrat nnd Mining
Cae. Scrip. '

Have You Seen
the

VEST POCKET
KODAK

and the

PRIMOETTE JR.?

9
Both new

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

6-1-2
Miiiiih ciery Sl" noir-IjAII-

in trailo, ue li ono ton
MMlll In tin .MoulriiKC ptiltorn

of Win. ItonoiV IikIo "llraml"
(tlleruar or with TWKIiVI-- J

K)t,i.ltS ono liibln NMion
I'ltKi:.

MANN'S
Mtilfont't I'opiilnr Price Sloro

(Viilnil A., ni'iir V. O.

CURES ECZEMA,
ACNE,TETTER ETC.

Wlillo Eczoma, Acno, Tottor, Salt Rhoum, otc, aro troubloa which afloat
tho skin, thoir source la far doeper than tho outaido cuticle. Tho so nifootlona
aro caused by Irritating humors, or uratlo acid In tho blood. Such Impurltloa
Inflamo nnd Irritate tho dollcato not-wo- rk of fibrous tlsmto which lioa Just
boneath tho surface of tho outer akin, and tho inflammatory dlsohargo thus
produced Is forcod out through tho poros nnd glands, and la continually
keptup whilo tho blood ronuiina infected. This exudation causes tho form-
ation of scales and crusts so often seen in Eczema, and when thoy aro
scratched otf the flcsU is left raw and moro susceptible to other infection.
Itcau vory readily bo soon tlion that to produco u euro tho circulation must
bo puriflod and cleansed. This S. 8. S. will do. It goos down to tho very
bottom, removes all humors and impurities, neutralizes tho oxcosslvo acida
of tho cvatoin and In this way romovos tho cnuso of ilisoaso. Local applica-
tions can only soothe tho irritation nnd assist in kcoplng tho skin clean; they
r.ovor produco a euro bocauso such treatmont doos not roach tho blood.
B.S 8. rostorcs to the thin, ncrld btood all its lost proportios, makes it
puro and rich nnd enables it to nourish tho skin nnd koop it soft, smooth
nnd hoalthy. IJook on Skin Diseases and uny modlcal advice froo to ull
who wril' THE SWIFT SPECIPIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

Tin: hi:ason ih on at

kitil

Delightful Newport
ON" VAQl'I.VA IJAV AND THK I'ACII'IO

Join the crowds, whether you want rest and (iilct or clean,
wholusome, hu-l- run. You will find either at Newport. Wealth of
natural scetier. Splendid fishing, boating and bathing, Delight-
ful drives, I'r-tt- trails through the wood or along the beach,
Ahundanco of ca food-oystor- s, clams, crabs, rock cod, groupers, otp.
Plenty of fresh piilutablo vegetables and tablo supplies. Inviting
nooks for tampers. ItuuKomihlu rates In rooming houses, cottages
and hotels, Ail modern conveniences,

SH: IAf WW HOUND TIUP KMASO.V' KAUMH

I ftO" N s ET m
I ROUTES I

rlvkU of

Willi

rito.M .Mian'oitD $it;.)
Call on our ngont for Information

relative, to train schedules, etc. Ask
for illustrated lltoraturo and our
special folder "Vacation Daya in
Oregon,

JOHN M. KCO'JT, qeiieral l'nhKenger Agenl, POUTLAND, OHKOON.

I IJ Every Drop HiptsJ
I Work i lKtfRJII JaSKZA Kiimll
It 'oroleiio Ih an eoonomleiit Jr (''"'
II It lnhrl- - KI.ATmotor oil hecaiiHo
U ciea ho thoroughly. T ltd, 6',,y iV,;,1;;,,,, I01 You Kot tho full woikliiK 4 (hill.m Cuh l" III vulnMro.n every drop-- --

,vrywhr,i IIU then t huriiH up eleunl),
Standard Oil Oompnuy 1and you have no tro.cdo

fl with carbon. (Incorporated) B

TBiiir' i,M,j7wiTTrTWfiiiiri

Now in tho Garnott Corey Building

Vapor Baths and Scientific Massage
Advice in l)iHeties, Medical (lyiiinaslics

and llydrolltcropy
Lady Attondant

lOxamiuaiion and CousuKalion f'Ycc
We uialce a specially of chronic tliscascs

DR. R. J, LOOKWOOD, Ohiroproctor
Norvo Spocialist

rhones: Office. MS; lies. Home 1II8K, Hell 7!)7:i.
K'ooius 20:i-20-l-lM- )ri (larnett-Core- y HnildiiiK

BRICK AND DRAIN TILE
Mado from tho host matorial in tho county

iMai'hinc miuh' iiwurinjj uniformity
in size and shape

See the floods and rct our prices
before placing your order

JACKSONVILLE BRICK & TILE COMPANY

Nearly a quarter of a renlury under the same
management. ,

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

.It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. T. Vawtcr .President O. R. Lindley, Vice Pros.
C. V. McDonald, Cashier

GROWERS OF

PEACHES
Do you want your fruit handled by expert HnlomnenT

Do you want tho IIEST I'lill'KS the I'aeirio Coast market
T

Do you want to lino up with "The IIoiiho of a Square Dealt"

If ho, get in touch with iih NOW.

Pac. 5621.

ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION CO.

Medford, Oregon

ICE
Home 307

as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for all
kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all --

parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice (& Storage Co.

I

it


